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The National by FCA 2016  -  LMT COURSE CATALOG

Friday  -  8/26/2016

8am-9:40am Bayhill 17-18 
- Michael McGillicuddy, LMT, NCTMB,
CKTI

Florida Laws Review for the LMT 

Course Description 

This class fulfills the 2 hour Laws & Rules requirement for the Florida Board of Massage Therapy which all LMTs 
in the State of Florida need (except for the first renewal for new therapists). Topics covered include highlights 
and most frequently and unintentionally broken "Laws & Rules" from: FS 456 and 480 (the Massage Practice 
Act) as well as f.a.c. 64B-7 (Board of Massage Therapy Rules). This course contains the most recent laws and 
regulations as they apply to the state of Florida and its health care providers. As massage therapists, we are 
considered to be health care providers, and this course pertains exclusively to therapists that are currently 
licensed in the State of Florida. There will also be a Question and Answer portion of this class so bring along 
any questions you might have to class. 

Learning Objectives 

• Learn about massage laws in the state of Florida

• Understand how they pertain to licensed massage therapists.

• Avoid the most frequent and commonly broken laws in the state.

• NCBTMB # 284869-00
FL Provider #50-8500
FL Course #20-451298

Sponsored by: Performance Health, Inc. 

10am-1pm & 2pm-5pm Bayhill 17-18 
- Whitney Lowe, LMT

Clinical Applications of Current Pain Science - BRING TABLE/LINEN TO CLASS 

Course Description 

The primary reason many people seek the help of massage therapists is to address various pain conditions. 
Advances in pain science research have prompted a radical shift in how manual therapy practitioners address 
pain conditions in their patients. These new findings have great implications for massage therapists. The idea 
that treatment work has to be deep and painful to be effective needs to be revised. Come learn how to apply 
current pain science principles to dramatically change your work and make it much easier on you. 

• BRING YOUR MASSAGE TABLE & LINEN TO CLASS FOR HANDS ON PROGRAM!

• NCBTMB #: 045671-00
FL Provider #: 50-11044
FL Course #: 20-562482 

Sponsored by: Performance Health, Inc. 
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The National by FCA 2016  -  LMT COURSE CATALOG

Saturday  -  8/27/2016

8am-9:40am Bayhill 17-18 
- Michael McGillicuddy, LMT, NCTMB,
CKTI

- Judith DeLany, LMT

- Benny Vaughn, LMT, BCTMB, ATC,
LAT, CSCS, MTI

- Whitney Lowe, LMT

Ethics Panel 
• NCBTMB#: 284869-00
FL PROVIDER#: 50-8500
FL COURSE#: 20-451299

Sponsored by: Performance Health, Inc. 

10am-1pm Bayhill 17-18 
- Benny Vaughn, LMT, BCTMB, ATC,
LAT, CSCS, MTI

Injury Specific Treatment Strategies: Low Back Pain 

Course Description 

Millions of people suffer from low back pain annually in the United States.  Few successful resources exist for 
resolution.  The combination of specific fascial stretching and targeted soft tissue therapy provides positive 
changes.  Orthopedic assessment skills provide important information for the massage therapist to determine 
appropriate massage care or appropriate referral to additional health care providers.  These techniques and 
strategies are designed to reduce and eliminate the causes of symptoms that interfere with balanced 
biomechanical function. 

Learning Objectives 

• NCBTMB #: 1088-00
FL Provider #: 50-19950
FL Course #:
CEB #:

Sponsored by: Performance Health, Inc. 
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The National by FCA 2016  -  LMT COURSE CATALOG

Saturday  -  8/27/2016

2pm-5pm Bayhill 17-18 
- Benny Vaughn, LMT, BCTMB, ATC,
LAT, CSCS, MTI

Injury Specific Treatment Strategies: Neck Pain 

Course Description 

We rely on cervical mobility for our most important survival senses, i.e., hearing, sight and smell.  When neck 
pain interferes with movement—muscle dysfunction ensues.  Addressing myofascial conditions such as strains, 
sprains, tendonitis and adhesions, in the cervical region, is most effective when whole-body strategies are 
utilized.  These strategies must incorporate fascial anatomy and kinesiology as the base to produce lasting 
resolution of the primary complaints presented. 

Learning Objectives 

• NCBTBM #:  1088-00
FL Provider #: 50-19950 
FL Course #:
CEB #: 

Sponsored by: Performance Health, Inc. 
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The National by FCA 2016  -  LMT COURSE CATALOG

Sunday  -  8/28/2016

8am-9:40am Manatee Spring I-II 
- Michael McGillicuddy, LMT, NCTMB,
CKTI

Prevention of Medical Errors 

Course Description 

Medical errors are a serious, and unfortunately common occurrence in the health care industry harming at least 
1.5 million people every year in the United States. Did you know that preventable medical errors kill more 
people than AIDS and automobile accidents combined? This course explores the different types of medical 
errors, their causes and consequences, and means of prevention. If you are a health care professional or have 
any dealings with them, this course is a must-read! 

Learning Objectives 

• Identify the most common types of medical errors are made in a massage clinic or spa

• Distinguish which errors are preventable

• Learn how to protect your clients, your business and yourself

• NCBTMB # 284869-00
FL Provider #50-8500
FL Course #20-451300
CEB #10-1724222

Sponsored by: Performance Health, Inc. 

10am-1pm & 2pm-4:40pm Manatee Spring I-II 
- Judith DeLany, LMT

Got Back? NMT Essentials for the Back - BRING TABLE/LINEN TO CLASS 

Course Description 

Back pain is one of the most common reasons for visits to the doctor and a primary reason for missed 
workdays. This 6 CE contact hour course will discuss influencing factors and underlying causes of myofascial 
pain and dysfunction in the lower back. This foundation will include clear and thorough presentations of 
muscular and structural anatomy the lumbar region. We will also consider “red flags” of pathologies associated 
with low back pain and dysfunction, such as spondylosis, scoliosis, acute and chronic injury and trauma, spinal 
stenosis, spondylolisthesis and other degenerative conditions. Treatment methods will be included for selected 
muscles of the lower back using classic NeuroMuscular Therapy American version™ techniques. 

• BRING YOUR MASSAGE TABLE & LINEN TO CLASS FOR HANDS ON PROGRAM!

• NCBTMB#: 034758-00
FL PROVIDER#: 50-1440
FL COURSE#: 20-562218 

Sponsored by: Performance Health, Inc. 
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